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"COME AND SEE
WEEK"

DR. AND MRS. MacCURDY SPEAK ON
PREHISTORY
Convocation

was

unique

this

Opportunity For Social
Workers

week

in that
both
D/". and
Mrs. George
MacCurdy of Yale spoke to the- audi-

ence.

Mrs.

Mac Curdv

d ei vet-ed

the

lecture "Looking
Backward
wlt.h the
Preh lstoi-Ians",
while
her
husband
showed
u:s- some
or thenvel')' rare
findings.
The subject with
which

they deal is one of our most modern
and yet conc erna people alive almost
in n u m eru hl a year-s ago.
It was about
ono hundred
years ago that an interest in rn-ehtsrortc
remains
began
to be evidenced and only within
the

past ten

01'

n neen that

real research

has been carried on.
The MacCurclys
have had the pleasure of knowing and

working
rcsctnatrne

with

the

pioneers

in

this

investigation.

France is the country richest in the
remains of man who lived :1 half million years befor-e us.
Spain, Italy,
Ot-t-ma.ny,
England and Palestine
all
orrer valuable material to those who
have the genius and courag-e to come
and look.
The period
to which
the
ttomo
R{/piclI.~
is assigned,
about
40,000
years ago, urrords plenty of onport u nity for the study of art.
'I'hern
are a variety of places in which to
look for traces of such Itte, By digging into the earth countless
lavers
of ctvtuzattous
are broug-ht to light.
Another sour-ce
of investigation
a.re
the shelter-s
under rocks.
Fur
the
most part those tonov ....ed the water
COUTsesbecause of the ease of getting
fish and water rrom the streams.
As
time went on, man penetrated rartner
into the rorests of the mainland.
'I'hese early races had three mediums of expression
in art.
Bits of
bone and ivory are being constantly
located
by ai-cheeotogfets
wl t h animals engraved
on them.
The walls
of the caverns in which these peo-ple found shelter are in many places
covered
with
ail
SOTts of n.nimal
replicas.
The type of art, in the disCOVE-I'yof which the MacCurdys had
a part. 'reveals a number
of bison
model1ed in clay.
Horses played a leading part in the
lives of the prehtetortc
people since
they subsisted largely on their ftesn.
The result is, that their likenesses are
to be rou rrd out of all proportion
in
the art wor-k.
Clear-ly there are four distinct
periods in the development
of art.
In
the first one the artist
cound
only
make the bare outli'n-e of the beast.
He gave him only two feet and rarely an eye.
By the second stage. a
wealth of detail was introduced
and
action
was quite vividly portrayed.
ColOr was introduced
with the third
pel'iod, but it was of an inferiOT nature, since the WOrker seemS' merely to have taken the rude mineral
pigment and rub it upon his engraving on the walls of the cave.
Engl'aving in the last stage was of the
pOOl"E~st,but coloI' had I'eached its
finest state.
The predominance
of the
female figure both in the drawing of
animals ancI. humans shows the tribes
realized that theh' survival depended
upon the perpetuation
of the species.
Dr. MacCurdy held up to vie.w a
beautiful
piece of Spanish topaze of
immenSE> value.
He and his wife
have found soven of these which al'e
the only ones I,nown of in the present
day world.
The stone was of the
clearest crystal, shaped by prehistoric
man far a weapon and a tool.

Attentiorf!
lIal,\·at'tl Instr"lUllcntal Club
COllcel"t and Dance
Tonight
Attend!

PRICE FIVE CE TS

DEAN'S LIST ANNOUNCED
The
following
students
in high
standing at the end of first s-emester,
1930-31:
SeniOI's
Coleman, A. E.
Gleeson, M. E,
Colby, I. E.
Wheeler, B. P.
Boardman, M. D. Steele, C. L.
Atwood, G. E.
Moore, H. A.
'l'aylor, L. G.
Dunlap G. K.
Ebsen, A. 1\-f.
Fishburne, M E.
Haines, J. E.
Konarski, J. E.
Gardiner, G. B.
Hinman, V. G.
Schneider. E. A.
Osborn, ]\f. L.
Juniors
Thompson, A. Q.
Fielding, K. D.
}\'lacKenzie, J. N. Moore P. H.
Schaumann, E. :M. Hayes, A M.
Litsky, S: C.
Campbell, C. F.
SOllhomol'CS
Krall, D.
Bronson, B.
Carver. C. J.
Nelson, E. T.
Ide, N. B.
Skilton, M. A.
Kigtler, H, W.
Pennock, J. L.
Sey,mour, l\L
Wolfe, A.
Langhammer,E.E.
Benedict, J. W.
Elliott, B.
Fleming, ::\L W.
Gillotti, H. 1\f.
Ely, H. C.
Bennett, A.
Kelly, A. E.

MODEL
ASSEMBLY
MEETS AT WELLESLEY
'I'he New England
college's .Mod el
Assembly of the League of Nations
will be held this year at Wellesley
college, th-e week-end of March 6 and
7. Connecticut
College has accepted
the invitation to send a delegation to
the Assembly.
Thirty-four
other colleges beside Connecticut
are participating.
Six commission meetings are to be
held on Friday; Saturday, the ::\1odel
Assembly will convene.
Discussion in
the
morning
session
will
center
around
l'eports and resolutions
suggested by val'ious commissionl'i.
In
the afternoon,
Briand's
proposal
for
the United Stat,es of Europe will be
considered.
It is expected
that there will be
much
lively discussion
of cun'ent
questions
and that Model Assembly
will be more successful than -ever.

Mary Butler Made
Chief Justice
That Mary should be elected to fill
the same office as Betty Butler has so
efficiently filled this year is a happy
coincidence indeed. Mary prepared at
Dwight School in Englewood,
N. J.,
and at the Centenary Collegiate Insti(Continued on page 4, coll~mn 2)

FI'cshmen

Wester, 0, B.
Daggy, E. S.
Hunter, J. P.
Blumenthal,
L.
Rasin, F.
Brown. S. D.

Herman, E.
Beckett, M. M.
Doherty, 1\-1. L.
Stone, M. H.
Miles. M. H.
'rownsend, J.

The Freshmen
on the list have not
yet chosen
their
majors.
Of the
others. 9 are majoring in l\iathamatics,
8 each in English and French, 3 each

in History, Sociology, and Music, 2 in
Zoology, and on-e each in Political
Science, PsYchology, German. Philosophy.
Physical
Education,
Classical
Philology,
Business
Administration,
and Fine Arts.
Of the 56, 41 enter.ed
with four years of prepaTatory Latin
and only four offered no Latin for entrance.
Although only a'bout 10 % of
our students take one year or more of
(Continl/Cll
on 1)(lgc 4, colI/mil 2)

1'0 those of you who hope to enter
the field of social work and to those
of you who are obfectrvety interested
in the work which this new science is
doing, comes an invitation
from the
Association
of 'votunteers
in Social
Service to spend March 30th, 31st and
Aprtt t st visiting the social agencies of
New York.
You will be conducted
t hroug-h the wards of Bellevue Hospital: you will visit the Gir-l's
Service
League of Amer-Ica
where homeless
young girls who have found only disillusionment
in the great city wher-e
they sought success, are given tisvch ia.trtc and vocational
help; you will
have lunch at a delightful modern settlement
in the hear-t of Oreenwrch
Village; and these ar-e only a few of
the opportunities
you will enjoy.
Outside of cal' fare to and from
New York, YOUI' expenses will be very
small.
Reservations
will be made for
you by the Association at International House tor $1.00 a night, and to stay
at International
House is a privilege
in itself.
It is a. beautttut
new building situated in the loveliest section of
Rl verstde Drive.
Graduate
students
from all countries live there, and the
atmosphere
is one of the rrtenduest
cosmopolitanism.
Last year the girls
who stayed there
were entertained
with an evening of Polish music ar ,
ranged by the Polish resident students.
In te.rnattona l House
has
a large
cafeteria
dining
room where
good
meals can be pr-ocur-ed at moderate
prices.
On March 30th luncheon will
be ser-ved to you at Greenwich House,
and on April 1st you will be the
luncheon
guests
of
the
Bowery
Branch Y .. M. C. A.
This is an excepttonat
oppor-tu nlty
to see for yourself
what the most
modern
and scientifically
organized
agencies in the world are doing in this
fascinating
field. Programs are posted on both bulletin boards in Fanning
Hall, and further tnrormatton
can be
obtained from Helene Moore. No. 310
Branford House.

KATHARINE CONNELl,
In "The Barretts of Wimpole Street"
By Rudolf Besier
This is the -excellent
play about
Elizabeth Barrett and Robert Bl'owning which has set critics and theatregoers a-buzz with commendable
excitement
and enthusiasm.
It is of
all current
plays in New York, the
one performance
one cannot afford to
miss.
Everyone
who ever went to
Connecticut
College will be there on
thc aftCI'nOOIl of i\.[aTch 28.
Centel'
section tickets
(orchestra,
first bal·
con.r, second balconr)
havc been reserved
b;,' thc COImcc:t1.eut College
Club of New YOl'k-IWoceet:ls to go
to the maintenunce of alllnllllle headqlU1I'tel'!3 in Ncw York City.
Won't you order yours now?
Drop
a line to Emily Wamer '25, 10 East
16th Street, New York City. chairman of the theatre committee.
Requests will be fill-ed in the order received.
!H'ovided they
are
accompanied by cheek or money order. Orchestra $4, First Balcony $3.50, $2.50,
Second Balcony $ 2.

----

Oxford students ar-e protesting vigorously aga;inst the invasion of theirr
cannpus by women, saying that the
a.ugust
fuunders
of the
university
never intended Oxford to be a place of
"lost hairpins and i,mpossible hats."
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There are a few times in this sad,
mortal con. 00 disillusioning as the day
on which vou are fated to dtscover
except during mid-years and vacattons.
that your heat friend-an
agreeable
and a.p pa t-ently normal
person
not
Entered as second class matter August
5, 1919. at the Post Office at xew Lon- , less than a month ago-c-nas awakened
don, Connecticut,
under
the
Act
of
In a few snor-t weeks to the discovAugust
24, 1912.
ery that she possesses and actually
wants to possess an intellect.
I was
STAFF
dtseruntled.
Kay. more, I wns horEDITOB·l'N·CB:IEP
rifled and desperate.
By the time I
Melicent Wilcox '31
had
w-aded
through
her
weIghty
NEWS EDITOB
opinions of psvchojogy.
grand opera,
Bethel Dean '31
music. and Donald Ogden Siewer-t I
SENIOR ASSOCIATE
EDITOR
was in a terrible state.
I waited unRuth Canty '31
til the cor-rect moment-when
she was
JUNIOR ASSOCIATE EDITORS
r-et urn lng fr-om the kitchen
bear-Ing
Gertrude
Butler '32
food-and
opened my mouth to say a
Hilma McKinstry '32
few vigorous things about culture, inREPORTERS
tellect in ge ner-al, and Binga' intellect
Helene Moore
Helen
McG11licuily
in par-ucutar.
My big moment
exEsther Barlow
pir-ed w-tth a. futile wail.
Margaret
Mills
Alice Record
"Bings, is that tea?"
It was tea.
Alma Osterman
Time was when we could sit on the
Margaret Hazel wood
kitchen table, eat crackers and onuons.
ART EDZTOB
and discuss movies 01' ball games in
Gwendolyn Macfarren '31
supreme content.
I decided that time
MANA.GING EDITOB
was-quite
a while ago-and
took the
Louise Buenzle '31
proffered cuur without a word.
Bings
ASSISTANT
MANAGING
EDITORS
talked some uuore. She taf k ed about
Ruth Paul '32
Pn.det-ewak i, Symphony Concerts.
and
Elsie Nelson '33
Helen Peasly '33
I'm not sure wheth-er she en-ted u;p
Virginia Shaynor '33
wi.t h Einstein
or not,
Personally
I
:BUSINESS MANAGER
was engaged In a nightmare
in which
Mary Innet '31
I divided
my attenuon
between
not
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS
b'r-eatkirrg- china, nor getting cr-umbs
on
Allee Read '33
the davenport, and not spilling rny tea.
Virginia Stevenson '33
Tn between .times I said, "Honestly?
Mary Louise Holley '31
1\'"0 kidd'ingl
'Vhat do you know albout
CIRCULATION
MANAGER
that ?"I hrud been saying all three far
Mary Crider '82
some time before--belng
at least reFACULTY
ADVISOR
lieved 'Of the tea cup and my resJ}onsiDr. Gerard E. Jensen
bi.litr-I
realized .that Bings no longer
said, "Honestly?"
or "No kiD-ding!" aT
';\Vhat do you know a-bout that?"
I
stopped
saying
anythIng
and lit a
cigarette
as calmly as I cou·ld under
the circumstances,
the college yea r from October to June.

EDITORIAL

-----.----Indifference

By this thne she had reached
International
'l'elations or a trea tise on
Parrot's
Disease or so-mething.
I a.bsorbed in.f.Ol"mation patiently.
But
suddenly I heal'd a vicious voice rasp
forth, "Bings, why the deulCe all, the
cuLture
and
what
not?
Are you
CI"acked or just-what
is the matter
wbth YO'lI anyway?"
It ~ce'med that
she was neither
CI1oo'1.cked
nOl' just-She
ha<I gotten over
her dL<;a'Plwintment llibout flunking out
a.f school and WM setting to wO'I'k to
get somethi'ng on her own hoole
It
seem-etd, moreoveT, that she difd nart
approve
of the Q{J)lnlon that young
people are not expected to know anything.
It seemed that S'he had dJ(!lcided that gil'!s didn't want to know
anything
because a very little knowledge will pout most men to shame,
and very few men enjoy being put to
shame.
It seemed
that Bings nev-er
wanted to see another man. unti.l she
could find one big enough to let her
be big too.
It seemed that ~he was
learning
plenty and wanted to learn
mm'€,
Finally and, most tragicaHy it
seemed that she actually likf'd to talk
about PaTrart's Disease. most aSS'Uredly
had a mind, and moEt deteTlll1inedly
wa.':>proud of it.
I took it for a study in irony, as I
walked
home.
I thought
of mySelf
hel'e at school, getting
fair marks,
learning nothing, and thoroughly
enjoying myself,
I thought of my [amily at "ho.m€, quite complacent
in th.e
Idea that I was doing well, that they
were proud of me, that I was f;'etting
somewhere.
And then I thought
of
Bings and her flunking out.
Here
were squashed
ambitionS' and a determination
that had yanked her out
of the wreck.
Here were real results.
And her family was mewing around
night and day in the disappointment
she had caused them.
I thought
it
was a study in irony.
But the amazing thing was thatirony, admiration,
shame, anr] al1I felt strangely saddened, decidely dePTe~d,
and not a little annoyed at
Bings for having a mind.
And I suddenly remembered
that I am a college
stu-dent.
'33

Of all the sins chalked up against
the Amedcan
undergracluate
by contemporary
critics, the blackes~ is the
sin of Indifference-that
"what's it to
me" attitude
that Is a compound
of
mental inertia, narrowed interests, extreme la;RM'z (air" and downright laziness.
And most unfortunately
it has
been raised among a few to the rank
o[ a positive virtue-to
be enthusiastic, to feel keenly llibout student a[fail"s is to be quite belo,w the bored
aristocracy.
Of courS'e this attitude
isn't universal-but
it is prevalent
enough to be desel'vlng of comment
and especially now at election tim-ewhen it is taken on by so many of us
who are not consistently and as a ma.ttel' of conscience
indifferent
about
other college activities.
Sa.me of' us,
to be sure enter into elections eagerly
and are sincerely impressed with the
vital importance
of the character
of
next y-ear's leadel's to the welfare of
Student Gov-ernment and to the college as a whole and on .part in choosing them.
But the great mass of us
are just indifferent.
We drag ourselves
to meetings
,grudgingly,
sit
about on the gym floor with expressionless faces and thoughts anywhere
but on the business of elections.
We
nominate
half-heartedly
and
haphazardly, giving just as little thought
to the matter as possible and only a
few of us are convinced of the wisdom
of our nomination sufficiently to stand
in back of our candidate by a nomination speech.
We pause reluctantly
betwe-en classes to drop our vote in the
ballot box and then start all over
again
with
the
same
mechanical
routine the next day.
This situatiOn is not unique on our
campus nor is it universal here.
But
it is present and we question its necessity.
Widespread
reform is difficult
but would it be entirely futile to suggest that each one of us as a private,
purely individual concern, turn over a
new leaf for these present elections,
and snap out of that all-to-easy-to-acQuire indifference which makes a college voting but a farce?
A college degnee has been estimated
to be worth $72,000 by Dea.n Everett
Lord af Boston University.
He claims
that incl'eased earning power resulting
from high education is' responsible for
the h 19h figure,

I

Jean Stanley, Mary Louise Mercer,
iHa,'tha Bray and Elizabeth Moon, all
of the class of '34, have been added
to the present Circulation
Staff.

COLLEGE

NEWS

Free Speech
(ThE' Edttors or the New' do not hold
themselves responsible for the nptntona
expressed in this column. In order to
Insure the val ld lt y or thIs column as an
organ for the expression
or honest
opinIon, the editor must know the names
or contributors.)

WHERE
IS THE NIGHT
WATCHMAN?
Dear Editor:
Can an yt hing be done about the
night watchman ?-I
mean, about the
fact that he is never at the gym at the
time when he Is wanted.
It is very
annoying to dr-Ive up on campus dead
th-ed and eager to get into your dormitory, and then find that you have
arrived just two minutes too late and
have to ride around and around the
campus 01' sit in front of the gYlm for
maybe fifteen, twenty or even forty
minutes, getting a bit more provoked
as each minute passes.
This situation
Is enough to r-u in a formerly perfect
'evening, especially if It happens to be
an unusually cold night.
'I'he other night I arrived on campus
at just 11:05 and found that the night
watchman
had left for Nor-th not to
r-eturn until 1J :45. What does he do
for three-quarters
of an hour?
We
rode over to Nor-th and back, to wtnt hr-op and
back.
and around
and
around,
but could not locate him.
Finally
he appeared
at 11:40. We
had waited just uirrtv-nve
minutes.
Often YOU]'escort has to drive a good
distance aftel' he leaves you and would
like to anive home before one or two
in the morning.
Perhaps you will say:
"Plan to arrive
on
campus
before
eleven."
Thet'e are ma.ny times when you can't
get here before!
But, be that as it
may, any number of cars al'rive at the
gym between
11:00 and 12:00 on
weel<-encl nights and have to scurry
around from one dorm to another in
an effort to find the night watchman.
and then often without success.
I am not blaming him-he,
has his
ol'ders.
But why does he have. to go
Oll
his rounds
between
11:00 and
12;00-just
the time when he ,is most
In demand?
And if this has to be
clone, why can't
there
be. another
watchman
just
during
that
time?
'1'here are some of uS' who do not always want to stay out until the very
last minute!

Chicago Students Aroused By
Change In Curriculum
An impending
revolution in undergraduate
life stirs the campus 'of the
Univel'sity
of Chicago, according
to
an A..'<;,.'iociatedPress release.
In the
frater'nity
house-s and commons.
in
the editorial
columns
of the !laily
.1/((1"0011,
wherevet' students and co-eds
gatheJ' to chat. talk centers on the
me~amorphosis
of the coming year
that will sweep fl'eshman, sophomoTe,
junior
and senior
from the college
vocabulary.
The traditional
class system of the
Amel'!C'an college is to be SUbmerged,
fratel'nity'
life ov-ershadowedJ as students and faculty
merge in a new
communal life. The change is an incident of the Midway Institution's
departure-after
only forty years of .existence-from
the
beatoen path
-of
higher education
to expeol'iment with
a flexible cU!"I'iculum that imposes no
restriction on the student's swift path
to 1e..'1l"ning.

Depression Nets Big
Book Order
The present
unemployment
situation may 01' may not be responmble
for an order of five hundred copies of
Harry
A. Franck's
famous
book,
Working
My Way Around
fhe nrQrl<l from
one of the largest boys' school:; in the
country.
The book had not formerly
appeared
on the school's list of required reading.
The book jobber who
handled the order passed it on to Mr.
Franck's
publishers, The Century Co.,
with the comment
that modern -educators are at last taking steps to give
their young charges a practical start
in life,
Bigger and better vagabonds
ahead!

Charles
Kullman,
Unique American Tenor
Chal'1es Kullman,
American
tenor.
has been invited to appear
as guest
artist
with the Berlin
State
Opera
Company,
Berlin, Germany,
to sing
the
leading
tenor
role
in Madalll/'
HII"rrf/u.
Stlll- in his twenties,
Kullman
has
already made an outstanding
reputation for himself in the United States.
During 1928 and 1929 he sang leading tenor roles with the American
Opera Company.
Vi'hile with that
company
he created
the
-role of
"Amaurv"
in the opera
Younukr
of
('YfJl"lIf<.
This opera had its premiere
in Chi'cago and was then presented in
New York City.
His work in this
opera
broug-ht
him
very flattering
recognition in New Yo-r-k City as well
as throughout
the country.
Kullman
'has also sung
leading
roles with the Chicago Civic Opera
Company and last summer
sang the
leading tenor roles with the Chautauqua Opera Company at Cha.u tauqua.
N. Y.

Contrary to the usual custom, Mr.
Kullman, who was born in New Haven, went to college in his native city.
He entered Yale- University
with the
ambition
to become a. surgeon,
and
took up the study of medicin-e>. But
while in college he became actively
associated
with the Glee Cl u b, and
arter
tour-ing the country
as soloist
of the Yale Glee Club, he decided
definitely upon a car-eer as a 'Singer,
despite constd erable
parental
objecUOIl.

In 1924, upon ,his graduation
from
Yale, Kullman
W-O'll a Fe-llowship
at
the .Tuiliiard Graduate
School in New
York City.
When he obtained
the
FeliowshiJ) at the Juilliarcl
F,oundation, his parents bega.n to look mOl'e
kindly upon his new profession.
Mr.
Kullman held his Felowship for thr-ee
~"eal"s. V\'he-n he returned
t·o America., Mr. Kullman accepted a postition
a.s assista.nt professor
in the Music
Department
at Smith College, Northampton, Mass. Aft-er a year of teaching, however, he decided that singing in opera was his goal:. He ent,e-red the auditions for the American
Opera Company, and he was immediately engaged to sing leading
roles.
,~rhen Kullman finished his season
with the Chautauqua
Opera Company
dJul'ing the past 'summer, the JuiHiard
Graduate
School
awarded'
him
an
American-Gel'man
Exchang·e- Fellowship which entitled him to a y,ear of
operatic
tl'aining
and experience
in
Berlin.
During the present ,season he has
been studying roles at the Hochschule
fOr Musil\. in Berlin.
In theSe few
months he has beeo·me so favorably
known that he was asked to sing the
ro le in AI at!a.uU) Rnttcr(llJ
with
the
Berlin State Op,e-ra Company on very
short
notice.
It \"as known
that
Kullman
had al1ready sung t-his role
in America.
This latest epis'ocle in Kullman's
career is not only a conquest for him,
but a tribute to a singer whose entire muS'ical education
and operatic
training
has bee-n secul'ed
i'll the
United States.
It is a unique accomplishment,
since it 'entirely
reverses
the routine that is usually considered
necessary fOl' a sin'ger to appe-ar in
opel"a in Am-erf.ca.
The American
public has usually expect-ed that all
singers must be trained abroad hef'ore
it is Possible for them to be heard In
ol~era here. But here is a y,oung man
\"Ith
an enth'ely
American
background of musical training
who has
b:en inVited to sinlg an important
role'
WIth the leading Opera Company
of
Berlin.

FUTILITY
1 planned a verse this w,eek
About the coming Spring,
About Spring Fever, muddy lawns,
And all that sort of thing,
I thought I'd write a cheerful poem
Of summer coming soon
Of April coming aftel' Ma;ch,
And May in frOnt of June.
I thought I'd even mention me:!.
To add a Spring-like toneBut all my plans must wait a while
'Cause now its gone and snown!
'

_________________

I Distinguished Scholar To

I

THID

fiOOK:Jt1LL[
"THE

GENTLEMAN
THE
PARLOR"

By ,Yo Somerset

IN

Ma ughum

It is certatntv n relief, in this day of
tove-rattere«
novel and rhyme-flung
ver-se, to come across so refreshing
0..
wor-k

as

\V.

Somerset

Maug ha m'a

recent book. 7'''(' (;1/1111'11/(//1 ill tilt' l'urtor
Anyone- who 'has read l laalf tt'a de~
lightful
essay CD lied 0/1 (loill!!
(/ .]'OI/1'I1(·Y,
will
appreciate
the
significance
of

Maug nam's

nt:e.

'J'he book Is a rec-

ord or a foumcv
from
Rangoon
.l Iaf p h on.g', tolel in a rambling
series
fll miliar essays.

As the author

3_

c~O_N_N_E_C~T_I___=__CU_T_C_O_L_L_E_G_E_N_E_W_S

to
of

iniOl'ms his readers

in the beginning, the book will give
but little information;
he has written
it fOl" his Own diversion,
and hones
that it will amU$'e those who care' to

read it. Needless to say, it is well
worth the few hours spent on it, One
is not hUlTied along on a. bustling
sight seeing trip, poked at and made
to -exclaim at this or that famous sight
or wonderful view,
One is<allowed to
ramble
along, -dillping into what he
will, absorbing delightful plctures and
anecdotes
fol' fUl'thcl' enjoyment
In
the future,
Maugham
set out from Rllngoon
down the Il'awaddy
to Pa.gH.n. He
stayed there but a night 01' two, and
then took the steamer
onCe more,
down to lHandalay,
Maugham
has a
habit of landing at a place, and then
discoursing
about some individual
or
some idea,
This gives a 'pleasantly
informal
tou'Ch to the book, and
makes the reader feel as though he
were truveling
in th,e East himself,
Maugha m goes through
Burma,
thc
Shang States, Siam, and Indo-China,
He stops at J'emote little places of
.....
'hich the ugual travelel'
has never
heal'd,
'Somerset Maugham has a delightful
manner
of expressing
himself and of
giving a clever figul'e of speech to
show his meaning,
One particularly
good sentence,"
silence, like an
old mad\voman
with a finger on hel'
lips, crept past me into the room that
I had just left."
He also speaks especially originally of the way in which
he wished to organize
his thoughts
while Tiding quietly along,
, my
ideas were higgedly piggedly, like the
objects in an old junk shop,
they
were in the corners of my mind, like
oddments stowed away at the back of
a chest of drawel'S and I only just
knew they were there,
Some of them
hadn't been taken out and brushed for
so long that i~ was a disgrace, the new
Rnd the old were all jumbled together
, , , so,me were of no use any longer,
and others would fit in very well with
new ones,
It would
be pleasant
to
have evelything
cleaned and dusted,
neatly put away on shelves, ol'dered
and catalogued
so that I knew what
my stock consisted oL"
There
are several
little fantasies
which Maugham has dreamt or heard
of which fit in nicely with the easygO'ing pattern of his style, One, about
a little princess and a wild bird, is
very pretty, and has a bit of a moral,
too,
All in all, I think anyone who
has not read 'I'lw Gcnf}emfl1~ i,~thc Pal'loT
has missed something
very enjoyable,
Doubleday, Doran & Co,
Price:
$3,00

A large, well-built barn will be re·
modeled as a semi-permanent
educational
building
for a new women's
college to be opened in September
at
North Bennington,
Vermont.

Be at Vespers
'The speaker at vesper service on
Pu nduy will be ProfessorHeinrich
F'r-lck , dean or the faculty of theology
n t the Uniyersily
of Marburg,
Germany, and successor to the eminent
German
theologian,
Rudolf Otto, in
this past.
Proressor Frick arrived in
the Lntted States about a month ago,
and after giving a lecture In Union
Theological
Seminary,
New
York,
came to Hartrcrd, where he is deliverlng
a series of lectures
at the
Hartford
Seminary
Foundation
unde-r
the auspices
of rbe department
of
theology,
He- is a member
of the
United
States and German
Inter-riattonat exchange committee
for theological student!',
and was chifty responsible ror the resumption
of these
academic rerauonstuns
after the war.
Arter finishing
his course of lectures
at 1 rru-trcrd.
Proressor
Frick
will vh It the! theological
seminaries
at Yale, Princeton
and tho Lutheran
Serninnr-y
in New York.
He will ta.lk
Sunday
on "What
the
Youth
of
Ger-many
ru-e Thinking About".
with
csnecfut reference
to religious
interests.
The public is Invited to attend.
!'III'S, Prick
accomnonten
her nusbnnd on his visit here and is hel'3elf
!1l'epnred to lecture,
In the evening
I'lhc will aeldl'ess thc Forum group on
the topic, "]\ral'bul'g,
Germany:
p'ctUI'CS of a 1\Iedieval '1'own and of a
1\Todel'n University",
Hel' address will
be illustr:Jted
by lantern slides,

Inter-Class Games In
Full Swing
A second team game between the.
Juniors
and Sophomol'-es and a first
team game 'between the Seniors and
the Freshmen
wel'e heW in the gym
on 'l'uesdny
night,
March
3,
The
Senio!'s
were
victol'ioul:l
over
the
Freshmen with a scol'e of 49 to 14 and
the Junio,'S over the Sophomores
With
a score of 47 to 18,

Peg Salter Elected
Student President
Next year's Student Government Association is fortunate
indeed in having
Peg Salter at hs head.
Peg has been
a prominent
figure on campus
ever
since she first came.
She prepal'ed
fOI' colle·ge at Glen Ridge High School
where she was President of her Senior
clags,
Here at Connecticut
she was
Vlce-PI'esid-ent of her class Freshman
ycar, President
of her class Sophomore year and Junior
member
for
HonOI- Court this year,
In her office
of President
of Student
Govel'nment
fOl' next yeal', we wish her the greatest
success and good fortune,

NEWS

OF CLASS

OF

'30

:.\Tal'ion Allen '30, is teaching at the
Plainfield High School.
Norinne
Auger '30 is working
in
the pen;omnel offuce ()I( G, Fox & Company, HartfOl"d,
Kathmine
Bailey '30, is continuing
her studi-es in Columbus, Ohio,
Do'roihy Ba.nett '30, Is studying
at
Columbus University,
Lelia Benedict '30, is a clerk at the
] lartford ConnleCticut Trust CQm,pany,
Helen Be'noon '3D, ils woo'king jn th-e
Proof 3ltHl EdJitOJl'iaJDepartment
of the
Harvard
Unlvemity
Press
in. cambridge,
Jearuette Booth is a tutOll' at Mrs,
Davis' School, Briarcliff
Manor, New
York.
1\[rurga'l"C-t
Brewer '30, is teaching at
the Willia.m H, Hall High School in
'Vret Hartford,
FWanJOeS Brooks '30, has a shop in
Northa.mpton'--The
DOlXlthy Brooks
Shop,
Ruth Bro.wn '30, lis wQTking as secretrury in the Yale Health Depart.ment,
New Haven,
:\1ercer Crump '30, is section manager in n, H, 1\f3lCY & Cormpany, New
YOl'k City,
Elizabeth Capron '30, is doing social
work at Long Lane Frunn, Middletown,
.:.\Tary Cary '3D, is a. dieJt.itian o.t the
Nor1lhwestern
General
HOOlPilal in
Philadelphia.

COSMOPOLITAN
CAMPUS
Recently
'Waller Pritchard
Eaton,
and critic made this statement,
"Our private
colleges
ought,
I am
Sure. to cut down their numbers very
materially
(rom the start,
increase
personnel instruction,
and concentrate
on human
rnatertat
which
can be
snaned Into individual t hf n ke r-s;" He
says 50 pel' cent at students In colleges
ought not be there because their only
claim to an education is the ability to
pa y the bills fOI' it.-X('IC
York 1'imes,
author

Kenneth
F, Daug-hr-lty
ot Delta
State Teachers
College comments
on
campus
expressions:
"It is a fact
that on every campus expressions exist
that have descended
as parts of the
cherished
traditions
of the schools,
These
exuresstons
n re
to be distinguished
n-om the ephemeral
.slang
or the day,"
He suggests an rnvestrgatlon of the handed-down
campus
expressions,
in order to explain
the
Irhy of some or the expressions,
-Amcri('(l1/

SpfrcJ,.

This Sprlng , weuestev College will
open Its new Ad1minlstratlon Building,
l Ietty H, R, Green Hall.
Seventeen
years ago the original college center,
Ooueee Hall, was destroyed by fire,
The offices of the business
and administration
staffs, the student activities and all 'Classes except those in art,
music and sciences
will be in this
bUilding which is of Gothic
al'chltectlll'e,
The prominent
feature
of
the new centel' is' the ,tower whlch
I'ises 185 feet abOve Normubega
Hill,
and Is visible for miles around
-'l'roIlR'cript.

The new residential
quadrangles
at
Yale University will be Imown as "colleges."
One will be named Davenport, after the founder
of the New
Haven colony: nnother Pierson, actel'
the first rector;
two Saybrook
and
Branford, after the early .,:>itesof Yale
and the last Berl,eley
In honor or
Bishop Bet'keley, one of the university'S earliest 'benefactol'S,

Masculine Starvation
-+-Charles Gray Shaw. tor thtr-ty
rears a professor at New York University. claims that men students are
more starved for culture than women
students
on the American
campus,
The men have to "bootleg" their culture, or take It In the form of music,
books. and pictures
with which they
do not come into contact
on the
campus,
A gen-e-ration ago men began
to
turn away from cultural education to
elect vocattonar subjects, 'women take
cultural
courses now and engage In
creative
work,
This means that in
time
women
will
wette
the
best
books, paint the best ptcturee, while
the men take care of the business,
and follow the sports,
This American phenomenon,
as Dr-.
Shaw calls It, Is due to the freedom
of women from household duties and
responsibilitie-s
plus an aptitude
for
keen appreciation.
Dr,

Women In India
Miss Avery at Vespers
Of esnectat Interest to students was
the talk given at vespers, on March
l!';t, by Miss Gertrude
Avery, a gt'aduate of Connecticut
College in the
c~ass of '22, Most of her time since
commencement
ha:s been spent In Inelia teaching
and tloing social wonk
among the women ancL girls,
Speaking on "Present
Day "Yomen of In~
diu". she compal'ed the c,onditlo~
exIsting amongst them today with those
of <several yea.rs ago.
Only a fraction of one per cent of the women
aloe educated even now, but these few
al'e doing their utmost to better the
lot of all the othel's;
to help them
throw off the restraints
of tl'adltlon
and ~>uperstition which
have bound
them for centuries,

Miss Avery told of the work or the
Ail-India Women's Council which she
attended
last summer and which was
held for the pUI'(Jose of showing the
-]JofJ/(Jn
PoM,
attitud.e
of In,dian women on social
and educationa)
problems,
The neso·
Representatives
f.-om
thirty-five
lutions which they passed had to do
New En'gland colleges will convene at
with establishing
better edlucatlon for
Wellesley on the week-end
of Marc:h
girls,
regulating
the CUI'riculum In
G and 7 for the fourth
annual
meetgirls' -schools, removing
the laws of
ing of the Model League of Nations
untouchability,
upholding
the recentAssembly,
ly passed law pI'ohibitlng ch~ld marThe Model Leagu(l of Nations As~
r:age,
advocating
equal ·Inh-erltance
sembly of New England,
which has
laws, better
labor
conditions
for
women, and the rem,oval of the se·
been held for the 'jJast thl'ee years at
Amherst,
Mt, Holyoke and Yale, reclusion of women, condemning
poly~
gamy,
and
protestin,g
against
the
spectiv-ely, Is a replica of the actual
dedication
of girls to a life of prosti.
Asse.mbly of the League of Nations at
tutlon in the temple.
'l'hese things,
Geneva, but is one which college stuand the establishment
of infant weldents organize and· one in which they
fare ol-ganizatlons
and rescue homes
alone participate,
The aim of the asfor girls are some of the things edusembly is, pl'imarlly, to stlmulat-e dis·
cated women are doing to help them~
.cussion in questions
of international
selves,
Importance,
and secondly, to give to
On the
whole
the· women
are
the attending students a knowledge of
friendly
and hospitable,
When first
the League of Nations, its method or
making the acquaintance
of one the
functioning
and Its accomplishments,
conversation
Is likely to begin with
-Wellesley
C'ollr!/c Nr'1I)R,
a bombardment
of questions
from
her,
"How
old are you?",
"How
Last year ther.e were more college
many child'ren do you have?",
"How
s1:'udents in the United States than all
much did your dress o.08t?", "Why
the rest of the world combined,
There
have you no ear-rings,
nose-rings and
were some 1,237,000 students pr,rolled
bangles on your wrists?
Is your husin the colleges and universities of this
band so cruet that he will not buy
'Country.-!Jarl1urll
Rulfrlin,
them ?" It is very hard for them to
understand
If you ,say that you have
A new historical
expel'iment
Is be·
no husband,
for all Indian girls are
ing tried at Call{~'h€r Col1~e, that Is,
married
early,
All their Jives they
hlstOI'y taught
backwards-a
cause
are under male control and are enthat begins with the present and protirely
subservient
to fathers,
husgresses to the past.
The reason for
bands, and sons,
Theil' husbands are
the arrangement
is that
the usual
considered
to be practically
godscause Is apt to skim lightly over the
they stand before them with heads
present history, which Is not accessible
bowed; they wait on them hand and
in textbooks, as is history of the past.
foot; and they obey all theil' com·
-The Rn:Qnl,
manel-s, This is one of the attitudes
that is being fought by the more en{['he 'Co-starl'lng of Greta Garbo and
lightened
woman,
Jack Gilbert is the topic of' discussion
Mission schools have been pioneers
by men in the motion picture venture,
in giving education
to girls,
Today
It seems the most. advantageous
,plan
some of the girls tl'om the missions
of saving Jacl, Gilbert from total exare going on with their education In
the Madras Christian
College which
tinction,
was founded
in the
same yea.r as
Connecticut,
Miss Avery s,uggested
Nine of our latest submarines
were
that she hoped that In some year soon
assigned names this week, in place of
a girl fl'Om this college might be our
the letter and number system,
These
foreign student
brought
over by the
type submarines
received such names
Student Fl'iendshlp
Fund,
"1 know,"
as Bass, Bonita,
NUl/lilliS, and, if we
she said, "that you have much to oflook carefully we may see Cachalot, and
ClIlIlrfiJdl on the Thames some fW1/IlY fer such a girl, and 1 am sure that
she could give you a great deaL"
da~",
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THE SPORT SHOP
Pfnnt

Permaueut
$10,00

wavtng

CHARGE ACCOUN'rs INVITED

EXI>crt Operator-s
Finest Equipment
Rensounbte Charges
If all the lorig- arms on the basketball teams wer-e
placed end to end

they

would

Visitors
arternoon

reach

for the ball.

on the campus last Ft-lduy
wero alarmed to see a dish

pan come sa.lling out of a fourth

floor
Hall.
It

window
In New London
seems it was only a. Home Ec student rejoicing over- the success of her
apple

pie.

Grasshoppers!
u n de r the

Hn ve

~'OU looked

bIotte-r?
---+-

If we are
disa.ppolnt ed when a
lnu ndt-y box comes containing
nothing but clean clothes, we wonder how
home feels when it makes the return

journey?
It seems a great shame that
college
doesn't
offer
a Major
Bridge.

peonte

Think

would

.runtorst

the

in

how many hours some

have

From

to their

credit.

now on don't

to

l'~adJ your
mail,
will do it for you,

the

We suggest

that all those students
taking
Continental
Lit make
little
signs au d wear them on th eir coat
lapels,
The signs to read, "I have
done through the Cid." It would save
a lot of excess questions.
It seems the taxi rates
are going
up.
This is a deplora.ble silllation.
,\-& might boycott the taxi companies

by walking instead of taxiing.
We
have a picture of evel'yone leaving for
Spring Vacation and trailing down the
hill in parade formation balanced by
at least two suil cases.

Suggestion-a

DEAN'S LIS'I' AX~OUNCED
(Concluded from page 1, cotumo 3)
college Ln tin , 16 2/3% or the students
on the Dean's List this semester do or
have done so.
On the list a year- ago
the proportion
was a fraction
over
22%.

True to the prediction of early reviewers, Katherine
Bellamann's
My
Husband's Friends is now established as
the favorite book of women readers
this season.
Century announces that
two large printings of the book have
been exhausted within two \VoCeksand
the third printing now under way will
not withhold the strain of back orders.
The leading WOITlenwriters continue
to ch~rn]Jion the- 'book. The latest to
report is Anzia Yezierska, writing in
the ;.,reID rork Hcmld-T1'ibIIllC "Books."
"This is an astonishing
first novel,"
says Miss Yesierska.
"It is not a
promise, but an achievement."
FOI' tha.t distinctly
classy
Corsage
or
ShouJdcl' Knot try OUl' Gardenia SpechI a.t $2,50; ot-hers $2.00 to $10.00
Orchids_Va.lley_Gardenias-Boseg

FELLMAN & CLARK
service
Telephone

lU..\RY

Sun" Mon., Tues., Wed.
March 8, 9, 10, 11

"CONQUERING

Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel

wilh

Edmund
new Sprin.g Millinery, all
new shades and shapes, $2.95 up
Ltneer-le and Hosiery

THE JEANETTE
s. x.aruster.

Lowe in

"DON'T BET ON WOMEN"
Matinees,

aU seats

Saturdays,

25c tw

6 :P, :M.

Sunda.ys and Holida.ys,
all seats

SHOPPE

Inc.
YOUl' char-ge account
solicited
269 State St., Mohican Hotel Building

Arlen

Fri., Sat., March 12, 13, 14

Thurs"

Beautiful

HORDE"

Richard

35c

AT THE COZY

73
State

Phone
2-3134

CROWN
A Paromonnt

Publix Theatre

cornerstone!

uurr.nn

lUl\DE

ClUEI;> ~JUSTICE
(COl/eluded frollt page 1, column S)
t ute at Hackettstown.
She has held
several rmportant cruces here at Connecticut.
Sophomore
year she was
aecretarv of her class and Junior year
she has been Vice-President
of her
class. House President
of Winthrop
and House Juntor.
We wish her all
possible good Iuclc in her new office of
Chief ,Justice of Honor Court.

The National Bank of Commerce
OF NE'V

TATE & NEILAN

LONDON

~ark Cross Gloves

Capital Stock $300,000
Surplus and Profits $690,000

McCallum Silk Hose

OFFICERS
I-I. Reeves, President
J. P. 'f. Armstrong, Vice-President
Ea.rle W. Stamms, Vice-Pr-esident
and
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President

wttnam

GARDE THEATRE

SC<' OHl' new IIno of Lcatbcr-

State mill Green Streets

IIAVE YOUR nffiTHDAY

pt\RTms

ATr.l'HE

A Wa.rner Brog, Theatre
Sun., Mo"",, Tues"

Coats

Wed,

EDNA FJ~RBER'S

"CIMARRON"
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

THE GREEN BAY TREE
NEXT

TO LYCEUM

27 Washington

VODVIL

THEATRE

-

"OTHER

Street

AND-

MEN'S WOMEN"
with

GRANT

WITHERS,

Di:ll

KATHARINE

Fine Leather
Gift Articles

Building

119 Slnte

Flowers

and

Corsages

Sta te Street off Main
3358 -

Phones

-

Connecticut College Bookstore

3359

St.

PI'erk'll'atlon.<J

Prices

CO:iUE IN AND LOOK THEM OVER
237 State St., Ncw London

at

COLLEGE SUPPLIES

DllofolU Pencils & l"ens
'Vhitman
Candies
G'3'llthla
Sweets
JJO\\'t'St

AT

VERY LOW PRICES

FISHER, FLORIST

THE
NICHOLS & HARRIS
COMPANY
Toilet

Goods, StaUonel'Y
in Great Variety

WALK-OVER SHOES

MOORE
Party

DRUGCISTS

AND OPTICIANS

296 State Street
Plant
New London

5642
P.

DO'VN

Perry & Stone, Inc.

DINNER

TEA

ASTOR

On. COME RIGHT
JEWELERS

LUNCH

MARY

Best SCCl.lk,Chop and Chickcn Dinners
'Varnes antI Lots Else
Dial 8474

Open Dail.r f1'om 8 to 8
Sllnda;rs fJ'om .12 lO 8

Women Root for
"My Husband's Friends"

at your

xrascct Ilunt!
Contest open only to
Sophomores.
Answers to "What
is
the Mascot?" to be submitted through
thi~ column; to consist of '<:0 many
words:
[In<L lO be- addr-essed to "what
is the Mascot Contest Box Q. X., College."
Answers
to be considered
must be in by Spring- Vacation.

bother

Sophomores

Is the fact that the Freshmen have.
a pretty peppy basketball team a secret snared only by the faithful few
who come to the games?

Crocker Honse Block

I.......
st Satur-day two Connecticut
College Girls got shipwrecked
in the
campus boat.
'I'here was no one to
rescue [hem and so they had to walk
home.
Anyone
discovering the 10canon
of this boat will receive a
prize.

Sew Londun

GOWNS
\\'R,\PS
SPORTS \YEAR

THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP
Eugene

Buudtng,

in New J.JOlulon

5588

CONP:L:CTIONER AND CATERER
Special Dinner E\'cr)' E\'elung
85e

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
telCI}hone booth has been. "installed in Fanning Hall.
DiI'ect
conIlCCUOIl to 'VestCI'Il Union without lhe
usual fi,·c·eent ch.arge.
A chur'ge account mn.;r be al'l'l.ulgoo b)' calling the
nlRllagCl'.

NEW LONDON, CONN.

S. F. PETERSON,
127

State

The Mariners Savings Bank

INC.

St.

1\

CASTALDI STUDIO
PI[OTOGRAPHS

STATE STREET
Next

to Post

Office

OF QUALITY

86 State St" New London, Conn,
'l'EL, 9741

"The Bank of Cheerful

Service"

